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Beginning Saturday Beginning Saturday

Store open every evening BOSTON B STORE Store open every evening

until Christmas until Christmas

Holiday Handkerchiefs

Thousands of dozens of ladies' and
mcu'n handkcrcblofs, all puro linen,
all widths of hems, hemstitched,
hear and extra lino
quality, worth up to 10c, 15c
50c, go at
COO dozen ladles' all pure
linen fancy laco hand- - ,19cKerchiefs worth 50c go u

Neckwear for Xmas
Grurnl HurKiiins in Ladies' and Children's Neckwear,

Suitable for Christmas (Sifts.

2T)C quality all silk Windsor
and bows all colors
goat
Orcat variety of ladles' silk and satlu
collars all now stlyos
go at

000 dozen ladles' tics made of tho best
chtlfou, silk, guuze, wide rullled effects

ties, hundreds of different
patterns, worth up to 25c,
Sl.CO, go In lots ut

Great

prlco

Ladles' latest stylo neckwear, Including flshus, Iloleros, sailor collars
made, of Point Vcnlco laco, black and white effect flshus and

minings, worth1 In tha

Grand Special Sulc Ladles High Class Kid Gloves
T A I f am a ...... ...impuncu nspecuuiy lor

10,000 palro ladios' iA class real French kid
gloves, In English reds, modes, tans, browns
aud black all sizes worth - --v
up $1.60 a pair

'Ladles' high elms, llnest quality real kid rIovob
Kngllsh huoUuh, mochas In nil col-or- s.

for this trudo,
rods, grays, and also black
und browns, tho best maKos, such as
Ondre, Beauty Juvano. Evory pair

aud fitted to tho hand if desired, go in
lots at

icha ills. Docket knives In 20 ilirfercnf ,iu" 'bone, h.miw f.n.v m..i,i.." "" -- , u
pencils with pearl handles In velvet lined

to. Your choice of ontlre lot at..,,

RECEIVED

Li' Hung Chang and Prince Ohing Havt
Written to Treat.

BRITISH IS HOLDING OFF

Minister Conner nrllef
Chlnn Will Promptlj- - .coppt

Terms nnd Int It la Able to
Comply nllh Tlirm.

PEKIN, Thursday. Doo. 13. U Hung
Chang nnd Prince Chlng have sent an
official notification to tho ministers that
they have received the promised documents

them to act In behalf of China
In tho penco and announcing
that they nro rendy to proceed as soon as
tho ministers desire.

The fact that Sir Krnest Mason Satow, tho
British minister to China, has not yet re-

ceived authority from his government to
sign the Joint noto causes
here, as It Is felt thnt tho other powers, hav-I- n

gagroed, there cannot bo nnythtng In the
Joint noto to cnuso Groat Ilrltaln to objoct
sufllclently to make It refuse to sign.

Mr. Conger says, ho believes China will
accept tho terms Imposed and

that It has It In Its power to comply with
tho maj'orlty of them before spring, whllo
tho others can wait.

On account tho' cold' the court will not
be able lo roturn to Pekln nor will the
troops bo utile to lpavo until April, when, If
tha peace conditions nro compiled with, It
Is behaved nil tho .allied fqrcosv oxcept tho
legation guards, not to exceed 100 men for
earh' power, will leave I'ohln, remaining
until tho fall on t,be coast bstween Taku
nnd Phangbat Kuau, available. If nocessary,
or ready to be for It China can-
not behave as a clvlllied power without
military compulsion It may bo necossary to
dismember the empire. Mr. Conger per-
sonally believes that the Chlneso have been
taught a lesson by tho looting.

Colonel Tullock reports the discovery of
tho body of) tho man who gave the Ilrltlsh
Information regarding the treasure, hidden,
ai alleged, by persons connected with the
Chlneso court during tho recent (light. He

Come, now, tell the honest
truth. You don't like those
gray hairs in your head, do you ?

And your don't like

them, cither I Then him

by a bottle of
Hair It restores color

to gray hair every time. It tikes
out all too, and

the scalp clean and

It you da not ohutn tho benefit Toil deilro
from iu ot tli Vltror, wille the Doctor
about It. Ha will tU J'"i Jutt the lit
thing to do. AddreM, Dr.J.C. AYEii. Lovrvll,
Vui.

5,000 dozen all kinds of
handkerchiefs,
white and bordered

laee edged and
worth . PJ

up to 20c "ch-.fo- C.

FO In lots at 7

Special

variety of fancy Bilk and col I.ndles
ored silk embroIdcreuQ rubles,
nnniiKcrcmcio

at c, 15c
Immense lots of men's silk 98c

In plain white, fancy bord-erc-

silk embroidered Initial, nil

tip
In

toSh19c, 25c, 49c
of
set
to

Men's
cases,

lies fnn.
with

1 for 5lOt salo

Men's
stock25c salo

for 6

Mon'squality Bilk and
nnd flne lace

49c, 75c
ale

l DLs llollduy Sale.

and ro-

vers, silk laco

:,:",'.,:".',.':".;?.:: 75c, $i.50, $2,98, $450 each

Imported I&d Gloves
of Imported

to OVC

bought Christmas including
inodes.peurls lemon,

and miar-untee- d

98c, $1,25, $1,50, $1,75, $2,00

On Bargain Square

CREDENTIALS ARE

Authority

GOVERNMENT

Expresses

authorizing
negotiations

astonishment

Immediately

of

"withdrawn,

Do You?

husband

please
buying Aycr's

Vigor.

dandruff, keeps
healthy.

rig

initial, plain
fancy

hemstitched, em-

broidered,

OC

go

hnndker-chief- s

Pn

Including

including

A Now York Importers stock of Holi-
day novelties on sale Saturday on birgnln
square, all go at one price 2Rc Including
brooches with various settings, mon's
stick pins, set with whlto stones Rnd
opals, cuff buttons for men, boys' and
ladles, In dumb bell nnd lover styles, with
various settings. Gentlemen's chains, ropes
and chased designs; ladles' fancy garters
tlllt fin In frloDU 1

b.wow utciuu uux, lorjcuettft
...i .

rV.:'T. - - . pwn. stag and ihMtaijrios, una pens and
box, pocketbooks 25c

had been decapltntod. Tho British have not
yet reported tho discovery of tho treasure,
but their return is expected tomorrow.

INSURANCE LAWS UNSOUND
j

Month Dakota .State Coinmlnnloncr'N
Ilejiort .Hnsifla Kllmlnatlon

of Contradictor) ClituHen.,

riEimE, S. I)., Deo. 14. (Special.) The
report of the state lnsurancu commissioner
calls attention to the fact that tho present
Insurance laws of the state are In a rather
chaotic state, from the fact that thoy are
partly legacies from old territorial dnys,
backed by more recent legislation, much of
which was enacted without regard to the
provisions of the former laws. The re-

port asks for a thorough revision of the
Insurance laws to eliminate tho contllct-In- g

provisions,
Tho receipts of tho department for the

last year are about t,200 greater than for
any past year, reaching J32.254.42. During
tho year ton companies of alt classes have
withdrawn from the stato nnd as many
more have been admitted to do business,

Foreign Are lnsurnnco companies wrote
risks for an amount about $3,600,000 greater
than In any preceding yenr slnco tho or-

ganization of tho stnto and for about
15,500,000 more than In tho pre-
ceding year. Tho total amdunt written for
tho yenr was $27,923,704. !3, Thoy reeelvod
premiums amounting to $4.125.84 and paid
losses amounting to $226,694.17, leaving a
balance of $217,431.67,

Tho total omount of risks written by
foreign life Insurance companies for the
yonr wsb $3,731,252. Thoy received premi-
ums to tho amount of $466,816.09 nnd paid
losses to tho amount of $78,307.63, leaving
a balance of $3SS,509.53. Tlio total amount
of life lnsurnnco carried In the stato Is
$65,998,170, besides a large amount of mutual
Insurance.

Denim Ihnl Tlrr Is tlir Murderer.
JiEAD, S. O., Doc. 14. (Special.) A great

deal of excitement has been created In
Lead and Deadwood over the recent arrest
ot Harry Tier on tho charge of murdor,
which was committed at lllllurd, Wyo In
1875. Mr. Tier Is an unmarried man 53

years ot ago and has been u respectnblo
resident of this city for many years, Ho
camo to the Hills In '76 from California,
having been In the employ of tho Cerro
Gordo Transportation company tboro, and
previous to that he had been a sailor for
a numbor of years. Ho denies ever hav-
ing been in Wyoming, and It Is generally
supposed here that be Is the wrong man,
Tho name be at one time assumed, Harry
Wons, was that.ot tho man who really did
commit the crime In Hillard, but thore
was a man by that narao employed In a
livery Btable In Deadwood In 1876 who
greatly resembled Tier, and It Is thought
that ho Is tho right man, though ho has
been dead some time. The testimony of
Kmll Taust of this city will havo much
weight In the matter, as he was an under-

taker at Evanston, a placo near Hillard, at
the time of tho murder. He remeraberi the(
crime and was tho one who furnished tho
coffin of the, murdered man. He posltlvrjT
states that Hnrry Tier Is not tho man.

Uriu lltm.elf IllallU
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Deo. 14, (Special.)

Word comes from Tensleep, In tho Hlg
Horn basin, that n miner of Tensleep canyon
was recently taken from his cabin and
strung up to a tree, where he was allowed

Watches, Jewelry and Holiday Novelties
Come und Choose From Our Vast Assortments and Profit .by Our Low Prices.

solid gold rings, Ilk, set with pearls,
emeralds nnd saphlrcs.all tho fol-

lowing special prices s
$1.75 $1.98 $2.25

$2.98 and $3.50
Children's Rings, a very flno lino

plnln, chnsed, and
rings, from J5.00 down 25c

IS !z wittch, heavy nlcklo silver
stem winder, with 7 Jewel Century

movement, wnrrnnti'd for one year-spec- ial

iq .wn u'n(ilt. 7 1nwl ninvemen
Fold tilled I'urltnn cases, wurranted
yenrs, special

prlco

1 slzo watch, 7 Jowol, Wnlthnirj
movement, ames stumped nnd warranted

years, special
price .

10 sire watches. Kssex case, ii

guarantee, stiimpeil und warranted, hlgi
movement, 15 Jewel, special

price

saio price

$2-9- 8

Toys, Dolls
A vcritnblc fnlry-lnn- d, n
tit Hoston Store prices.
Giotto Souvenirs free.

Law slza fire ennlne. handsomely
pMnted. very reallstlo loukinK.
rubber nose, a ueuumu. .V.rilltoy,

Mi' MM

Children's nesks. roll
top, nicely fitted in-

terior draworrf, etc
spoclal &i
price.. P"&

Iron safes, can bo
opened only by com-
bination, nlcklo finish.
very special C

f

1

Drums of nvery ile--
n.lnttnii trnnil HIXC.

framo. straps and
okr- -

ilapp
leather Hadaie. brldlo. etc. 10 Oil t.- - boards,

iuok.. for. SBflu sale 75c pjjjy M am- e-

Othars to or

to hang until nearly dead, when ho was

eut down and out ol tne
The perpotrutors of the outrage wero a
numbor of cowboys und miners who wore
no masks or disguises of any sort. Th'iy
Charged that tho minor had been Insulting
certain women of Tensleep and otherwise
making hlrasedf unpopular. The outraged
miner has tnken up his residence In a town
not far from Tensleep and will prosocute
tho members of tho mob.

.cvc Unlrrralty IIulldInK .Assured.
MITCHELL. S. D., Dec. 14. (Special.)

Tho new building which has been under
dlscuBslon for Dakotn university for the
past year and for which various committees
havo betn at work In raising funds will,
without doubt, materialize, and work will
comtnonco on the structure early In the
spring. Tho general conference of tho
MethodlBt church has the university
of this city a spcclnl beneficiary of the
Twentieth Century thank offering. Dr. Ed-

mund Mills of New York has been sent to
this stato to deliver four addresses In be
half of the university nnd spoko here this
week to a crowded houso nt tho MotliodUt
church At the close of tho address a
subscription fund was started to further in-

crease tho amount of money that had
been subscribed In tho city and

county. After tho evening's work wbb
dono nearly $1,100 had been pledged. A

part of this was raised by Individual sub-
scription and about $800 was contributed
by tho students of tho university, eighty
of thorn agreeing to rnlso $10 each nnd turn
It in to tho fund within u stipulated time.
It Is designed by President (Iruham to ralso
$35,000 for tho new building, nnd whllo at
ilrst ho thought thoro. was a possibility of
tho project being n most difficult ono, ho Is
now assured that thero Is no question but
what tho monoy will bo forthcoming, eo that
operations can bo commenced on tho build-
ing JUBt as soon as uprlng opens. Tho
MothoOUta nil the stato have como
cheerfully to the Bupport of tho new build-
ing project and this Is a most encouraging
feature.

Inivn Kiirinur Srttlliiu Tlicre.
MITCHELL, S. D., Dec. 14. (Special.)

This part of tho stato Is receiving tho at-

tention of lnudseekers at present. Within
the last week thero huvo been no less than
fifty farmers from Iowa who have looked
over this county with tho view to Investing
In farm lands, Heal estate men Buy that
tho outlook for land sales heo tho rest of
tho winter Is the best It has boon In sev-

eral years.

Kautli Dakotn School Fund,
riElUtE, S. I).. Dec. Tho

Stato department has had calls for
$8,030 of the permanent school fund tho past
few days. Of this rotter county took $3,180;
Fnulk county, $2,300; Clark county, $2,000,

Aurora county $460.

llroelvfr for C'Iiuni'ii I'rlrnila,
Dec. 11. At 10 o'clock

today .Vttorney General Taylor, Auditor of
Stale Hart and Supreme Jtecorder T. H.
I.lnn of the Order of ('lumen Krlamls, with
tlielr attorneys, npiwnreil In the mipertor
court. Tho fctato asked for a receiver for
the (.'hosen Krleuds, alleging that til order
Is Insolvent. Supreme Heeorder Linn ad-
mitted thnt tho facts set oji In tho applica-
tion wero true. The stato asks that
Thomas Vomit, chief secretary In Linn's
inUrw. tio named ns receiver.

Tne court reruseu to name inirat uecause
he was a rertlllcato holder In the order.
Tho court named Cyrus J. Clark of this
city as receiver. Cork's bond was tlxed
lit $o.ft). Chirk hits JaBt retired from the

olllco of Bhertft of this (Marlon) county.

Gentlemen's cuff bu-
tton, over MU styles

to select from ntI.ndlcn' flne Import-
ed brooches, sut In
solid

other
bursts,

designs,
sturs
silver,

nnd
at
sun

?J 25c to $5
$1.49 $2.49 a$3.H, $5.00 pair.

Fancy shell combs, set with
stones, very beautiful, and
appropriate gifts, special

t.N m nn mm

4

25c $1.39 $1.98
Doys' Now England watches, opon face, frry Mt

movement, sliver nlcklo warranted for
one yeur,

Ladles' 0 slzo watches, solid silver case. (IQ
only

yenr,

and Games, on
dnzzHnR and bewildering nrrny. J nci
Krlntr the nee Live Santn
See the wonderful Miigic Mail

Hook laddar wagon,
Just like cut, laddeni can
made of Iron special
sale price

Iron trains, enrs,
and tender, nicely painted

Others from Sc to

nnys' chost, con-
taining complete of

,tools. (tho larger
for prno- - octtlcal at.... aoq

to J2.50

wltliRocklnK horses, nlcoiv
with jhead,

?ilotTwlth Crokonolo
f0,. IUt

un Jl.-a- . -

ordered country.

mado

"over

and

INDIANAPOLIS

OthersToy laundry rets,
a complete, outfit,
llko cut. O
special.. ol--

ROOT CANTEEN

Seerelury of War Tells Senutors Tint
I'ost Kk'Iiiiukv 1" .VeceNHiiry

Adjunct to Army l.lfe.

WASHINGTON, Dec. Secretary Root
was before tho senate commltteo on military
nflalra for two hours today going over the
nrrny reorganization bill. Ho urged that the
anti-cantee- n provision Inserted by tho house
be stricken out, saying thnt tho cantetm
or post exchange Is an Important factor
In army life from a social point of view.
He feared It might bo difficult to securo
recruits with the canteen abolished, Tlis
secretary again dwelt upon the Importance
of speedy action the bill, saying that
tho transports for Manila would beglti to
leavo San Francisco tomorrow, and that

transports leaving after this time would
bring volunteer soldiers back.

He called tho attention to the fact that
civil government had been cstubllshrd
among soma of tho Filipinos and sutd that
It would not do to leave them unprotected
oven for a short time.

I'll.VSIOXS I'Oll WKSTIillX VIITHHA.VS

Wiir Hurvlvorn IlrineiulxT.'iI li the
(idle ml vein in ii I,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 1. (Special.) Tho
following pensions have been grunted:

Ihhiio of November
Nebraska; Original J nmeH K. Jackson,

South Omahn, $3; Alfred Waggoner, Dlller,
Lloyd D. Dennett. Plnttsmotith, $10.

Iowa: Additional Gottlieb Stoker, Mus-
catine. $12. Supplemental -- (Special. Novem
ber ,vi iiunori .m. iiiiains, iieiiioru, i..
Increase Winn I'. Speaker, Arthur, $12;
Kbcner.er A. lluckmnster, Unlonvlllo, $10.
Original widows, etc. Kezluh Shell, Chero-
kee, Mary Juno .Inncs, Cambridge.
(special nccrueil, November 30) Mary Hath-bu-

Ely. $8,

Wyoming: Original widows, etc. Nancy
Congar (mother!, Hatton, $12. With
Sunln (original) Oeorza E. Small. Sheri
dan. $:.

Montana: Orlglnlal Clmrles JlanU,
ainrysviuo, ju.

South Dakotn ! War with Snalu (OrlKlna)
(Special, November 30)' Clayton P. Van

iiouteu, i.:autout ?a.

.Mai'At'tlllir'x ("UNillllty I. Int.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. General Mho

Arthur hus forwarded to the AVur depart
metit the fullowlng list of cuxuultlcs:

"MANILA. Upe. II. KlPed: Lusnn.
eembur 8, Hoot, peninsula, Troop Mi
First cavalry, Kniost Sohroyer: November
n, uoinpnny m, rourin iiunniry, rraiiK
Herman.

Wounded: Thomas (1. llrydges, chest,
mortal; December 8, Hoot, peninsula,
Cfimnnnv ll. Twrntv-Hra- t Infantry. Curl L.
Sehultz, slightly; Company, L, Twenty-firs- t
Infantry. Mlchnet I'. O'Donnell. severely.
November 30, Horsogon. Company Fgrty- -
sevontn mrimtry. Aruucer .aron a. ivnee,
nrm HllL'ht- fnrnni'iil YV'llllnin 11. H'ehll.
hand, slight; Louis 8. NeHbltt. hend, serious;
James .1. .Mnr.dl. tnign, serious; i;unipuu
II, Forty-sevent- h lnfuntry, George Mc
llrlde, arm, serious.

(.'onnriiied Jiy the Semite,
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 Tho senate to-

day confirmed tho following nominations:
George L. V. Mayor of Massachusetts to
bo ambassador to Italy.

John Ilrenuan to bo Indian agent nt
Pino Itldge Agency, S. D.

WhmIiI 'ii t'losi. the I'lniil.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Dec. 14 John S. Good-

win of Chicago, counsol for tho Ilunlt of
Montreal, says that the Sioux City plant
of tho International Packing company will
not clone down. "It will bo soon, I think,"
said Mr. Goodwin, "that the bondholders
hnvo been crowding out the small share-
holders. When the process of elimination

HHP
A special lot of odd ebony pieces. Including
hat brushes, clothes brushes, linir urusiies,
military brushes,
nll on salo 49cat

Ladles' chain bracelets, 14k, gold filled, In

curb hand chased and Homan finish, war-

ranted for 10 years special at

and

lino
special

ADVOCATES

7 Jewel movement, speeiui suio ini.u MtUM

I.ndles' gun metal watches, 7 Jewel move- - QO
metit, a very accurate .tlino piece special J)J.Osale.

Ladles' (1 size watches, beautiful embossed ( An
eases with genuine diamond setlingst Wal- - J
thum 'movement, special

Ladles' 6 slzo huntliiB caso watch, hand
onKraved, solid KOld raised tlKUrcs, with (PIC QO
15 Jewel, Kltsln movement, warranted for 10 JIIJ, 3W

special

ne
children to A Real

llox.

nnd

with 3

tool
set

sizes
are

usq',
up

en, y

14.

upon

all

(Jo

27;

$S:

$8; JS;

War

Do

K,

H.

etc- .-

3rd Floor
Clans nnd the Enchanted

laro size.
be removod,enipi. OU

eiiKlnc OSrorualo miJ
Jl.W.

Nlcoly Jointed
kid body dolls
with bisqueheads, speclnl
sain CQp
price

Iron wagons, nicely
pnlnted, large
size, special fsalo prtco...1'P"f

Others "from 23c up.

Rocking chair,
stronsly made.
special 1fr'price

o Iron stoves, with cook- - Others up to
J1.60.

Cintf uiensusn.ilti 10c- f " I

has tnken place tho bondholders will take
hold of tho property of tho company nnd
the Sioux City plant will continue In opera-
tion. My bollef Is that tho Chicago plant
will not bo for somo tlmo. It Is
probablo that tho business of tho company
will bo directed from the Sioux City office;
In other words, that Sioux City, 'Instead of
Chicago, will bo the headquarters of tho
company."

A Village ntacksiiitth flaveil Ills Lit-
tle Son's Lire.

Mr. II. H. Dlack, tho well known village
blacksmith at Orahamsvllle, Sullivan Co.,
N. V., saya; "Our little son, five years
old, has always been BUbJect to croup, and
so bad have tho attacks been that we have
feared many times that he would die. We
havo had the doctor and used many modl-clne- s,

but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dls- -
solvo tho tough mucus nnd by giving fro-quo- nt

doses whou tho croupy symptoms ap
pear wo have found that the dreaded croup
Is cured before It gets settled." Thoro Is
no dangor In giving thin remedy, for It con- -
tains no opium or other Injurious drug nnd
mRy bo given ns confidently to a babe as to
an adult.

Hnulirnilit Nlioul lllmnetr.
A. V. Souhrada, a bookkeeper for thoNational Printing company, residing In the
r oi mu iiuam streei, snot nunseir Intho left breast with a 22.cn.mier rnvnlvxr

ahout 12:20 o'clock this morning, After his
friends had consulted about tho matter foran hour Police Surgeon Ames was sent forund ho dressed tho wound. Souhrada said
mat ne was nttemptlng to remove a rustvcharge from tho weapon and it was acci-
dentally illschnrKed, but every circum-
stance tends to show that he Intended lo
commit suicide. Tho lateness of the hour,
iiiu uici inai ins stun was powuer tiurnen,
thnt tho revolver wns found full cocked,
that tho bullet ionetrnted within a. hnlf
Inch of the heart and that ho wa under
tho Influence of liquor, nil go to prove tho
suicide theory. Souhrada Is In nn lmme.
(Unto danger of death unlfss the wound Is
Infected with poison,

Till! IIKAII'Y MAKKHT.

INSTIIUMENTS placed on record Friday,
December 14:

AVurrant)' Deed.
W. W. Llnvlllo and Wife to W. II.

(iruiis, lot 10, block 2, .Mount Doug- -
'Ins, add 300

I.enli Kondlsh and husband to J. II,
Robinson. sH ot uVj, lot 6, block 8,
Improvement assocfatlftn add ,.. 1,000

U. W. Pendleton to W II. Hussoll,
H lots 1 and 2 and H lots 21 and 22,

block 9. Summit add 700
Milton Tootle et al to the Tootle es.

title, lot 5, block 142, lots 2 and 7,
block 194H, Omaha 1

J. II, Kmmlnger to Arilln Emmln- -
gor. lot 11, block 3, Clifton Hill.... 1

M. K. Urtggs to M. C. Godfrey, lot
22, block 1, Luko View 200

T. C. Kennedy nnd wife to A. J. Will- -
lams et ul. lot 6. block 3. Vassar
place , 1

A. M. .lonnlnirs to Di'lln Dnvles. sK. of
wVi. lot M. G4es' ndd 1,000

w. a. Minim nnu wire 10 i.. j.
nart eH lot 8. Griffon & S's

mid B.COO
II, Jctter nnu wire in r.rnxi nun-min- i,

lot 13. Iilock 3. Jotter's reeoml
add Cu)

W. II. Hussell nnd wife to John
Trummer, s'4 lots 21 and 22, block.

. Summltt add KO0

Mnry Schrnmek to Anna Harta, lots
1 and 2. block 4, Llnwooa park 1C0

A. W. I'helns et nt to Hymn Ittcd
I'd. lot 17. block 7. Ctimtiucii's
ndd M0

(lull ( Inlni liredN.
John Schrnmek to Murv Schromelt,

lots 1 nnd 2. block 4. Linwood nark.
s'i lot IS, block 15, Drown park 1

Total amount of transfers, ,W,TX
t

Grand Cloak Sale
$12.50 and $15 Automobiles

and Short Jackets for $4.75
This is an olFor without a parallel.
Tho Automobiles nro UCinohen lonjf, full silk
lined with hltfh storm collars. Tho jackets tiro
tho latest stylos, nuulo of various choice- rua- -

torials,silk nnd satin lined, In all color.
ffarmentd nro nil well tnnilo
oxpurtly tailored and perfect 4fitting poltlvoly $12.60 and
Slo.UU valuer for

Ladies' Golf Suits Worth up
to $20.00, for $7.50

This is another uninatchab.le bar- -

pain. J hoy nro nuido of all wool
plaid back polf material all nicely
tailored on salo Saturday
for..

$7.50 Golf Skirts for $3.98
Wo repeat the above assertion merely
emphasize the fact &7.r0 CJolf SKirtB

They are made of heavy
all wool inntorinU of oxcollont quality,
und lit perfect on Hpeclul salo
SaturJay for

At .r).08,-!?7.5- 0 and $0.08 we are allowing
somo exceptionally flno (lolf sklrtB. Aluuy nro now samples

we hnvo Just received you'll find n number worth
double our prices.

yc?for Children's Si. 50
nCTKeefer.s-Ma- do of iroud

heavy tnaturial, with
larfco collars, nicely ttiilored aud
trimmed.

Saturday wo contlnuo tho salo of th o Kolf, plush, and fur enpes, at $2.98. Tho
Kolf capes are nmdo of fine golfing matorlals, with roverslblo --v
flounce and hood, and with fringe, also Beat plush and KJ 4
electric seal capes, worth up to $10 on salo at

Millinery Clearance
Note these exceptional millinery vnlues-y- ou can't resist them.

$1.69
over boon offered

9S.

that
uelllng

trimmed

for $0.00 Trimmed Hats his

is tho host valuo in a Htyl-ishl- y

trimmed lint you have

fCi f $8.00 Trimmed llnts-- All

richly trimmod, tho very
" nowost modols. designed nfte'i
tho leading castorn and European fushlon.

QLt AC for $,()-0- Trimmed lints
iJJJ mTzf A great number of those nro
V pattern lmtw. Como and
ehooso from this suponb lot of nrtisticnlly trimmed
hats for $,'U9 Ujay a new hat for tho Holidays.

Albums and
Flno ebony sots, sterling silver mounted, comb,
brush and mirror, put up In fancy giplush lined box, (others up to Jin), J. VJ
only S
Shaving sets put up In fancy plush llneil box,
quadruplo plated cup and brush 4
handle spoclal salo price I VJ 4
only

Our line of floe Albums', Glove aud Handker-
chief Boxes, Cuff and Collar Uoxes, 'wolk boxes
and baskets, etc., Is very extensive, rrlccn to BUlt
everybody.

CUSTOMS OFFICERS BUSY

Iniliortiit Ioiin of llolldnj- - GooiIk Pour
Into City from All Oirr

thu World.

Christmas goods from all ovor tho world
aro keeping the clerks at tho custom houso
busier this year than at this Benson In any
previous year. Europe and Asia add their
quota to America's expressions of grati-
tude and pleasure over tho coming of the
great Christian festival, and the officers
ot tho customs department aro called upon
to Issuo tho goods at this soason as fast
as they nro received, for this 1b the harvest
tlmo of the merchant who handles novel
ties,, and novelties ir.ako up tho greater
parts of tho importations.

During tho last week England nnd Scot-
land havo consigned moro goods to this
city than any other countries except Jnpan,
whoso tons como with n volume nud regu
larity .which would surprise those who
know rothlng of tho Importance of Omaha
as n tea distributing point. The goods
from Great Drltalu consist principally of
fancy dress goods and suitings sultublo for
tho present season.

For n Cold in the llrnil,
LAXATIVE IlItOMO. QUININE TABLETS.

Teacher Will Willi.
Tho teachers In tho Omaha schools will

make no effort to rnlso money for tho
Auditorium until after Christmas, At a
meeting held Thursday afternoon this de
cision was reached. . All the teachers are
bo busy with examinations that no time
can bo given to outside matters at present,
George 'W. Honbler nnd F. H. Sanborn ad-
dressed tiro committee and asked tho lulurty

of the teachers In making the
new nunitorium a success. Atior uiscus-sln- g

several plans for raising money tint
commltteo concluded that more effective
work qan bo accomplished by delaying nil
action until tho beginning of tho new yenr.

CurvlrHM Driver Klnril.
G. Kaffold. an exnresstnnn. was lined i'l

and costB by Pollen Judg. Learn for enre- -
less driving, wane going lining aixirenin,
near Webster street, ICaftold ran Into D,
Dasturdl, a member of a street cleaning

Dastard! was kn'jcked down by
?;atiir. horses and the express wagon
passed over his leg Tho fort man of tho
irntii? rennrted the matter to the notice nt
onco and had Kaffold arrested. Several
street cleaners have been Injured within tho
last three months by caroioss drivers and
the street commissioner has Instructed his
foremen to take steps to protect their work-me-

Lost
Temper, Leisure and
Energy by tho
hoiiflekeopor who
neglectful to uso

GOLD DUST
shirvg Powder

Those

75

71?
to

for

98

for Children $2.50$1.25 Keefers flno
i

ma-- ii

lnrifo capo collurs, funey trimmed.

Toilet Cases

ItI II I I I HiiM II

RHEUMATISM.
NEW OUL13AN8, April 10, H97.

DR. RADWAY & CO.
I have been a sufferer from Ilheumatlsm

for more than fix months. I could not ralso
my hands to my head or put my hands be-
hind me. or even tnke off my own shirt.
Before I had finished three-fourth- s of a
bottle of Itadway's Itendr Relief I could
use my arms as well as ever. You can acq
why I have such great faith In your Relief.
Yours truly. W. C. BAKBR.
Engineer nt A. Montelono'a Boot and Shoa

Factory, 39 Julia Street.

Itadway's Ready Relief Is a sure cure for
every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains In the
Back, Chest nnd Limbs.

Taken Inwardly .there Is not a remedial
agent In the world that will cure Fever and
Arue and all other malarious, bilious and
other fevers, aided by RADWAY'B PILLS,
so nulckly ns RADVVAY'S ItKADT RE-
LIEF. Sold by druggists.

RADWAY ti CO., fiiBlm St, New York.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
ll often rilatiritdl by Cny or lllothcd IUU.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
11 the onlr lure inii hirroleu rcmeity for f lUier,
til aHioltitf ly tafe.ratlly Applied, ftnd leave!

th- - llllr toft and glnt.y. It It l.iieiii.aled f e
n.1,,1 or Mu.liche. ONI'. APPLICATION
LASTS MONTHS. Simple of half toloied (jet,
rrlvacy atiured Send fur iamrhlel,

Fecial chimicai. Mro. co., 22 w. 2Jdst.,New vr'
Gnld by druggists and hairdresser!.

Columbia Desk Calendar

Sixteenth 1 fitful Sixteenth
Edition, Edition

A convenient memorandum pad with
separate page for each day of the
year. Enclosed by handsome steel
frame. May be hung up or placed at
any desired angle on the desk. The
1801 edition has oofnred rover of new
design and Improved binding. Now
ready.

Brut ( ny ndd res un receipt of
r -- crnt ntumiia,

American Itloyolr Co,
COMJMUIA "ALUS, DIQP'T.,

Hartford, Conn,

J Dr, i'l L. aCTIKL.i all itldno

Kldneycura. nrlie, etc. At Iriifor by until,fists,I )ook, 4r
Ylcc, etc., ot Dr. D. J. Kttj, Sura'rva, N. Yt


